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timor,lf there bO*ty....itlao fargri„;the inneration of
Mexios to the thStitho4.eirktlinik that itought to
bertspetnallmtrusitintrystsayo3enaine
ly
thbf ioe"' periietritOd of tt ieVrf. ar
principlem dfour ownicsolutisLaccOrdiag to which
laws ought not to be exacted and nine oughtnot to
belericel„withoutrepresentation on the put of those
who; re to obey the one, and pay the other,. Then,
Mexietrit Pa participate in oatcouncils, and equal-
44'tire in onr.legielationnOd government." But,
4pOii she would cot ratasilarily choose repre-
sent:o4i nithe I% aliens! Congress, is our soldiery
to follow the dentenr,to thebellot.box, and byforce
to,enopel theta at the point of the , bayonet, to
deposit their hallo's, And hoW axe thenice
lions of Mexican people to be represented in the
Congress of the United Staloff& Americsand the•

thingtestrof the United-States of the Republic of
Milkice"combiliedi Is every Mexican, without; re-SiiPi.ta,lets itte or 'clam, Per CaPllll l/ 1; ,t0 e./ercif3l3 theeltieDVe frinehisel Bowie the-quota ofrepresentnithin-tietiiien the tWo Republicsi to be lixedl—Where is their &at -of tionomonGovernment tobe eatabbsbeal r And who can foresee orforetellIf Mexico, voluntardrer by force, were to -alone
in-thecommon government; what would be the
cons Tient-Ai toher'or to eel "Unprepared, as If*irherpopalalioh,yet is, for the practical enjoy.meth of. selfgovernment," and of habits, customs,langnatger laws Ind religion, so totally different
Dorn our ova, weshould present the revolting
spectacle of a confused, distracted, and motley
.government. We should have a Mexican Patty,iPicnic Ocean Party, an'Atlantic Party in addivtlon'ta the other 'Pieties,-which - exist, or withwinch we oe-thTepezied,"each striving to execute
itsownOculist views-rind purposes, and reproach.

others with thwarting and disappointing
them. The Mesicr Representation, in,Gongress
Weald. probably form a separate and impenetrable,
craps, alwaysready to throw itself into the scale
of any•otherputty, to advance and promote Mex.icaninterests."'Duch a state of things could not
long endure.- Those, whom God and Geographyhave pronounced !should lire asunder, could never
be permanently mid harmonlotely netted together.

Da 'wewapt for one own happiness or greatnessthe.addition of Mexico to the clinking Union of
oar &steel ••li.onepopulation.was too dense for
our territery,-andthere'll*** difficulty in obtaining
honandily- the means of subsistence, there mightlear•-• Mune etcettre for an attempt to enlarge onea!gninii* -. Dot•we such apology. We
hinnralready' inour glorious couatry, a vast and
*wowbawdiest' territory. Destining at the North
in the froxon regions of the Muth Provinces, it
`stretches thousands of miles along the coasts of
the Atlantic Ocean, borders on those great inlandseag the lakes. whicheeparare us from the posses.
*heard' Great B itain, end it embraces the great
father efrivens, from its urpermost source to the
Hilark and 'the Mill longer Missouri fern its
mouth to the g egos of tbaRocky Mountains. Ittoomprithende ;the greatest- varitty of the riebrat
Lids, capable of almost all the productions tfine
earth,-except tea and elfoo and the spice!, and it
includes every variety of climate, which the heart Icould what or desire. We have mare than tan
thousand acresofwaste igni unsettled lands,onough
fKthe subsistence cf ten'or twenty tim-s our pres-ent Population. Ought we not to be satisfied with*sch a .conntryI Ought we not to be pc.faundly
thankful to the Giver of all good things for each ia-vastand bountiful land? Is it not the Wight!of ingratitude to Hun to seek, by war and conquest, indulging in a spirit of rapacity, to acquireother lands, the' helixes and habitations cf a Mtge

potion ofhis common chUdtenl If we pursue
the objeet of Such a corqueet, besides mortgagingtherevenue and resoarcts of this errantry of agestio corn% in the form of an onerous national debt,v. should have greatly to augment that debt, by
turasetimption of the sixty or seventy millions
of the national debt of Mexico. Yoe I take it that
idefhlue is' thdh3. certain than that, if we. obtain. IliolutiCir3/ or by conquest, a foreign nition we tacquire it with all the incambtances attached to
it, mi humble Dpialn, we are now boned,
irk honer and. morality, to pay the just debt ofTexas. And we should be equally bound, by the
ewe obligations, to pay the debt of Mexico, if a
were anretted to the Unites Stairs.

Ofall thisposseeitians which appertain to man
in his collective or individual condition, noneabbot& be pretest:rid and cherished, with moresidelints'and unremitting Care, than that of enatirinilied character. It is impoeeible ettimate

when attached to au individual,
norcan it he exaggerated or too greatly magui-fiedhs.a, nation.. Thoee who lase or are lucid-
cerealto it become justobjects of scorn and con-
tempt. Of all the abominable transactions,
which stilly thepages ofhhaory, none exceed in
enormity' hat ofthe 'disraeniberment and parti-
dtarof Pciland, by the three great Coutinential
P0...mm..13f Russia, Austria, and Prussia. /Ages
may pass away, and centuries roll around, but
as lung as human' records endure, all mankind
Will suite in execrating the rapacious and detes-
table deed. That was accomplished by over-
whelming force, nod the unfortunate existence
of fatal diseensious nod division in the bosom
if 'Poland., het us avoid /Axial to our
name and aativaal character, a similar, if
not, worse stigma. I am afraid that we do nut Inow stand well in the opinion of other parts ofchristeadmn. Repudiation has brought upon
fie, Much more reproach. All the nations, I
appiehend, look upon us, in the prosecution of
.the resent war, as being actuated by a spirit
ofrapacity, and an inordinate desire for territo-
rial aggnunlizement. Let us Dot. forfeit alto-
gether,,thetr good opinions. Let us command
their atiplause by a noble exercise offorbearance
pad jnetice„ In the elevated station which we
hold, we cansafely afford to practice the GOdiike
virtues of-moderation and magnanimity, The
lorigeeries of glorious triumphs, achieved by our
gallant commanders and their brave armies, un-
attendedby a single reverse, justify us, without
the least dangerof tarnishing the national honor,
in disinterestedly holding out the olive branch of
Peace. We do apt want the mines, the mOun.
tains, the morasses, and thesterile lands of Mex-
ico. TO her the lass of them would be homiliat-
Mg,and be a perpetual source of regret and mor-
tificatiln. To us they might proire a fatal ac-
quksttion, producing distraction, dissension, divis-
ion, possibly disunion. Let, therefore, the integ—-
:try of the national existence and national terri-
tory of Mexico remain undistubed. For one, I
desire to see no part ofher territory tarn from her,
by war. 'Rome of our people have placed their
hearts, upon the acquisition of the Bay of San
Frincieco, in Upper California. To as, as a
greet maritime Power, it might prove to be of

:adVantegihereafter in respect to ourcotninerdial
rind . navigating interests. To Mexico, sirhich
icarr 'never ,be a great maritime Power, it
eau:never ber of much advantage. If wo can
obtain it iy fairpurchase with a just equivalent,
I should be happy to see it acquired. As, when-
ever the war ceases, Mexico ought toberequired
to pay the debt due our citizens, perhaps an equi-
valent for that Bay may be 'hand in that debt,
ear Government assuming to pay to our citizens
whatever portion ofit-may be applied to that ob-
ject. But it should form no motive in the prose-
cation ofthe war,.whichl would not continue a
solitary hour for the sake ofthat harbor.

But what,!.twill be asked, shall we make peace
without any indemnity for the expenses of the
wart If the published documents in relation to
the late negotiation between Mr. Trist and . the

' Mexican Commissioners be true, end I have not
seen them any where contradicted, the Execu-
tive properly waived any demand of indemnity
for the expenses of the war. And the repulse of

:that negotiation was produced, by our Govern-
intent insisting upon a cession from Mexico of
the etilp ofmostly barren land between the Mu-
scat and the Rio Bravo and New Mexico, and
Which Mexicorefitted to make. So that we are
acierlighting,if riot forthe conquest of ,all Mexico,

Aut Intimated to kOkieguatters, for that narrow
strip, and'-forte barren Province ofNies Mexico,

•Withitiftitmiserable mines. Webought all the
Rgriinee •bilionigannfor fifteen millions of dol.
larwand'ilis, in my opinion, worth more than all
Illnxilio...together. We bought Florida for five

_;gonliowe' of deters,'and a hard...bargain it was.
Besidesthat.sum, we gave up theluomdary of the
Rio Bnivo„ to which, I think, we went entitled,,as
the Western limit of theProvince ofLouisiana,
and were restricted to that of the Sabine.. And
we are -now, ifnot seeking the conquest of all
MaMC% to continuo this war indefinitely for the

„ inooradderable objects to which I have just re.
rand. •

B,ut, itwill be, repeated, are we, to have no In-
demnityfor the expenses of this war? Mexico is

;;utterly unable to makeus any pecuniary indem-
aitty.if thejusticeat thewar on ourpart entitled us
to it. liar country' has been laid,wute,
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bee cities burned, or occupied :by our trooper,her,
Means so exhausted „that:Ai bi ..,trnitble to pay
evenlier,ovriranniee. -;..Aud.• every, difitleir.
lion of the.iwark.whilet itwould,angreeet the
amount ofouriiidemnity.weeild.leseinitnialitlity
of Mexico.to pay tt. We' rave heir -ever,
that there is another form in whietstvem t- °

mend indemnity.. it is to be tetritorial indemni.lel I hope,4r reasoni.alietely putted, that thefins bnihd iot-te.brought Intoouicountty-
"-Among;lheresolutions, which it, is niy intention

' to.present for your cousideration, at the conclete
sion of this ruldresi, one+ proposes, in -your behalfend mine, to-disavow, in the mostpositive manner,
Italy &Sire, on our pan; to acquire any -foreign
terrain, whatever, for the.purpose of introducing
shivery into it. Ido not know that any citizenof
the United Ifetateeeritertains such a wish. Butsuch.* motive haseteen:eftetrimputed to the slave
States, and I therefore think itnecessary_ to notice
it,on this occasion. My opinions on the eubjett of:slavery are well kifown. They have the merit, ifitbe mie,ef cOnsistency, uniformity, and long due
ration. I hive-even regarded-slavery-as a great
evil, a wrong, for the present, I tear, au irremedi-
able wrong to its eat:temente vic•ime. I sheutet
rejoice if not a single slave breethedthe air or was
within the limits, of our countiy. But here they
are, tobe dealt with as well as we can, with a due
,consideration of all ditcumatances effmting the
secatity, safety and happiness of both races.Every State has the supreme, uncontrolled and,exclusive power to decide for itselfwhetherslaveryshall cease or continuo within its limits, withoutany. exterior'. intervention from. any qUarter. InStates, where the slaves outnumber the whites, as
is the cue with sevetal, the blacks could not be
emancipated and invested with all the rights cf
freemen, without becoming the governing race in
those States. Collisions and cot Meta, between
the two 'races, would be inevitable, and, alter
shocking scenes ofrapine and carnage, the extine
Lion or expulsion of the blacks would certainlytake plamtr, in the 'State of Kentucky, near fifty
,years ago, I thought the proportion of slaves, in
comparison with the whites, was so inconsiderable
that we might safely adopt • system of gradual
emancipation that would ultimately eradicate this
evil in our State. That system was totally diffen
eat from the immediate abolition of slavey for
which the party of the !Viotti mists of the present
day contend. Whether they have intended it or
not, it is try calm and deliberate belief, that theyhave done incalculable mischief even to the very
cause which they have espoused, to say nothing
of the discord which has been produced between
different parts of the Union:

According to the system, we attempted near the
close of the last century, all slaves in 'being were
to remain such, hut, all who might be born sub

q rent to a specified day, were to become free at
the age of twenty Ellett, and, during their 'prince,were tobe taught to read, write, and cypher—Thus instead ofbeing thrownupon the community,ignorant and unprepared, as would be the case by
immediate emancipation, they would have enteredupon the possession of their freedom, capable, in .
slate drgrteof enjoying it. After a hard tarns-gle. the system was defeated, and I r,Bret it ex-
tremely, as, if lit hadboeu then adopted, our State
would be now nearly rid of that /erotic!).

Sumo ttiat. epoch a scacme or urinated baneve.knee his spree; up which, it it had existed at thou
, time, would have obviated one of the greatest ob.
retorts which, was made to gradual emancipation,
that was the continuance of the emancipated slavesIto abide among us. That scheme is the Amerscau
Cgileinization Society. About twenty-eight years
ago, a few luditiduala, myself among them, met to
gether in the c ty of it asiungton, and laid the lea n-
datione of that society. It has gorge on amidst ez..
tranrdieary difficulties and trials, sustairong itself
almost entirely by epordaneous and voluntary cor.
tributionsi Rom individual benevolence, without
scarcely any aid from Government. The Ci tome*planted under its auspices, are now well establishedcommunities, with churches, schools, and otherinstitutionseppertaining to the civilized state They
have made successful war in repelling a- tacks andinvastons by their barbarous and savage neighbors.
They have made treaties, annexed territories totheir dominion, and arc blessed with a tree repre.
sentattve Government. I recently read a message Ifrom one of their Governors to their Legislature,
which, in point of compositon, and in carotid alien
tion to the public awl of the Republic. wouldcompare advantageously with the messages of the
Governors of our own States. I am not very
superstitious, but I do solemnly believe that there
Coloniesare Wait with the miles of rrovidence ;Iarid, ii we may dare atiompe penetrating the veil by
which He conceals his altwise duipetwations from
mortal eyes, that he designs that Al nen shall be the
refuge, and the home of the descendants of its sons
and daughters, torn and dragged from their native
land, by lawless violence.

It is a phi-antheopic and consoling reflection that
she moral end physical condition of the African
race in the United States, even in a state of slavery,
is ler better than i -.could have been if their anees,
tors had never been prompt from their native land
And if it should ho the decree of the Great Ruler
of the Universe that their descendants shall be
made instruments in His hands in theestablishmentof Civilization and the Christian Religion through
out Africa, our regrets; un account of the original
wrung,will be greatly mitigated.

It may be argurd that, in admitting the injustice ,
of slavery, I admit the necessity of an lost:intones
ous reparation. of that injustice. Unfortunately, Ihowever, it is not alwa, a sate, practicable or possi-ble, in the great mtivementi of States and public
album of nations, to remedy or repair the infliction
of previous injustice. In the inception of it, wetmayoppose and denounce it, by our most strenuous
esertious, but after its consummation, there is often
no other alternative left us hut to deplore its perpe.'tration'and to acqUiesce as the only altornatlee, in
its existence, as a lieu evil than the frightful comic-
cpiences which might ensue from the vain endeavor
to repair it. Slavery is one or those un'ortunateinstances. The evil of it was inflicted upon us, by
the parent country of Great kiritain, against all the
entredies and remonstrances of the Colonies. And
here it is amongst ,and amidst Ms, and we must
dispose of Was best we can under all the circum.
stances which surround us. ';lt.continued by the
importation of slaves Iron, Africa, in spite of Colonial resistance, for a period of more than a centuryand a half, and it may require an equal or longerlapse of time before oar country is entirely rid ofthe evil. And in the meantime, moderation, pru-
dence and discretion among ourselves, and theblessings of Providence may all be necessary t 3 ac-complish: our deliverance from it. Examples of
similar infliction of irreparable national evil and
injustice might be multiplied to an indefinite extent
The case of the annexation of Texas to the United
States is a recent and an obvious one where, it it iswrong,it cannotnow he repaired. Texas is now
an integral part of our Union, with its own volun-
tary consent, Many of us opposed the annexationwith honest zeal and most earnest exertions. But
who would now think of perpetrating the folly of
casting Texas out of the confederacy and throwingher back upon her own independence or into the
arms of Mexico? Who would now seek to divorce
her from this Union? The Creeks and t o Chero-
kee Indians were, by the most exceptionable menus
driven from their country, and transported beyond ,1the Mississippi River Their lands have been fairly
purchased and occupied by inhabitants of Georgia,
ql ibaind., Mississippi and Tenn'essee. Who would
now conceive of the flagrant ivjosuce el expelling
those inhabitants and restoring the Indian country
to the Cherokees and the Creeks, under color of
epairing original injustice? During the war of our

revolution, millions of paper money were issued by
oar ancestors, as the only currency with which they
could achieve our liberties and independence.—Thousands and hundreds of thousands of families
were stripped of their homes and their all and
brought to rule, by giving credit and confidence to
that spurious currency. Stern necessity has pre-
Rented the reparation of that great National thjus
tice.

But I forbear. I will no longer trespase-upon your
patience or further tax my own voice, impaired by
a speech of more than three howl; duration, which
professional duty required me to' make only a few
days ago. If. I have been at all successful in the
exposition of the views and opinions which I enter.
fain, I have shown--

Ist, That the pre3ent war was brought about by
the annejation of Tessa and the subsequent order
of the President, without the previous consent and
authority of Congress.

Id. That the President, being unenlightened and
uninstructed byany public declaration ofCongress
as to the objects for which it ought to be prosecu.
ted, the conduct of it is, necessarily, left to his own
sense of what the national interests and honor may
respire.

9d the whole war making power of,the
nation, as to motives, causes and objects, is conlid
ed by the constitution to the discretion and judg.
meet of Congress.

Sth. That it is, therefore, the right of Congress
at the commencement orderingthe progress ofany
war, to declare for what objects and purposes the
war ought to be waged andproiecuted.,_

sth. That it is the right and dutyof Congress to
announce to the nation for whatobjects the present
war shall be longer continued; that it in the (idly of
the President, lathe exercise °fell his official func-
tions to to and carry out this declared will
of Congress, by the exercise, if necessary, of-all
the high pqwers with which he is clothed; and that
if he ad or'refuse todo so, it becomes the impart.ties duty of Congress to arrest the further progress
of the war by. the moat efootual means in its pow.
BL

Let Congress-ennoines to the nation the objects

.:i''. ...z ,--:', .',-,'?-'.',':i,,,_:..:1.',r.

-
•

. -

_

,
,

for Which this war shall be further protracted' and -.:' .• U 5 .~T
. .public suspense and puticAnquietudo will no .

.longer.nematn.. ..1.1 it .. is 1.0be Lwat.oLcominestoi !".--- . _ . _
„....._

_
_

I

'

'
. ''Y ELECTRIC' -

' GRAPHill, or any' part of Mexico, .let- the people know it '..._...
And they will bo no. Itingeregitated,by.a 'dark and
uncertain future. :But,. .nithoUglil might kiivelcir. •borne to exernee,a I,Opinints whatever ea.t.lUr- I

4.

pnses and objeeriadoc- wnich the war:shout ~be 1 • —NEW' YORK makEET. .
coriti ..ed, ',havenot thought tii operio conceal. tity . ~ Nolinciber .26) a P. M.opinions, nbriber ;north any thing or not.,.froMMe •public ev, intukiii,r , tvcordit, gl i have mated_ .:.‘, FLOUR—The market isarm, with gdod de.

Gth, That it seems tome that it lathe duty of Amend. . . . ,ilmrcountry, as villein the-score catmoderatioa.ande). .
magnanimity; as with the view of avoldinedireord , GRAIN-—Holders ef Whetarefirm, andbuyersand discontent at borne, to abstain from seeking to 'shy. Corn, &c, in steady cietialul atformer rates,conquer and alines to the United Suites Mexico, ,or any part of itt and especivilv to disabuse the pub gOats sold at 50c.

:•., •lic mind in any quarter of the on of the Mimes. rf).. WHlSKEY—Limited silent 27c.gibe,any where exists, that a desire for such a :,:' ,4 1 ;

conquest is cherished for thepurpose of propagat. fl . The market generallS, is 4thout change.ing or extending slavery. , • ••-iiI have embodied, Mr. President and fellow' eiti.sqos, the sentiments nnd opinions which I have
endeavored to explain and on,oree, inn series of
resolutions, which I beg now to subunit :to your
consideration-oral kulement. . .

..........

,rkFild lad ' lag

.F011.114K 1i 11n31140 POKT.

.

. BALTIMORE "BRET. ,•i
Drosember 20,1P. M

1, The markets are quite .dill., Breadstuffs areVunsettled, and rather declined.:.
- There is but little change.

CINCINNATI AND PITTSAUDDD
Dalin Vadtet nine.

PIULADELP.MA gARKET.
NoVenber 20, 3 P. M.

FLOUR—The market- , 'with sales
Western brands at si3,o6(i/13,13: •

,

CORN MEAL—Sales at SPO fo• bbl.
:; RYE FLOUR-51oderate-spes at $5,25.

1 WHEAT—SaIes inferior nits at $1,25; and'Of fair Western White at $1,3(.; and fair Southernview Red at same.
11 OATS—Limited sales at

WHISKEY—SoIes,at 29c.
Z, Groceries and Provisions wthout change.

THIS well known line of splendid PassengerSteamers, is now composed of the largest;swiftest, beet finished and furnished, and the mostpowerful boats on the waters of the West. Everyaccommodation and comfort that money can pro..
cure, has been provided for passengers. The Lindhas been in operation for five years—have carried amillion of people without the least injury to their
persons. The boats will be at the foot of Wood':
street the day previous to starting, for the receptionoffreight and the entry of passengers on the regis-
ter. In all cases passage money must be paid- inadvance.

Monday Packet.
The MONONGAHELA, Capt. Stone, will leave

Pittsburgh every Monday morning at 10 o'clock;Wheeling every Monday cycling at 10. it.

COMEERML aICOJLD,
Prepared and corrected ivory Afternoon.

Tuesday Packet.
The 11111EitN1A No. 2, Capt. Jun. Kline°!ter,will lease Pittsburgh every Tuesday morning at 10o'clock; Wheeling every Tuesday evening /Ll°

P. 11.

t• . PITTSBURGH BOAR) :OF TRADE.
COXIIIIITTIII rou itvziaßin.Tohn Shipton, ' J. Shea J. S. Clarke

'.- PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

Wednerday Packet'
22 FART WATNII IN 'elIN CIIAINAL AND FALLIND

The NEW ENGLAND No. 2. Captain S. Dean,
will leave Pittsburgh every Wednesday morning at
10 o'clock, Wheeling every Wednesday wreath at10 r. m.

ARM v.m.
Messenger, Linford Cincisnati.
Clipper, N. 2, Crooks, Cincinnati.
Newark, Biabop, Zanesaille.
Pilot, No. 2, Hazelett,Ziuwsville.
Avalanche, Patterson, St. Loin.
New Englund, Ebert, Wheeling.
Wellsville, Barnes, We llsrille
Beaver, Clark, Beaver,
Swatara, Cox, Brow inutile.
Danube, Cock, Brownsville
Consul, 13ow man, Brownville
Louis McLain, Bennet,BroWnsvi ll*

Thursday Packet.
The WISC(INSIN, Captain R.J. Grate, will leavePittsburgh eery Thursday morning at 10 o'clock;Wheeling ever; Thursday evening at 10 r. K. ,

Friday Packet.
The CLIPPER. N0.2; Captain Crooks, will leasePittsburgh every Friday Morning at 10 o'clock;Wheeling every Friday evening at 10 P. st.

Saturday Packet.
The MESSENGER, Captain Dr Camp, will leavePittsburgh every Saturday morning at 10 o'clock;Wheeling ever! Saturday evening at 10 r. x.

DEP ARTED.
Wisconsin, Grace, CM.
New England, Ebbert, Wheeling
Newark, Bishop, Zariestille,
Rhode Island, Greene, Wheeling,
New England, Ebert. Vbeeling.
Wellsville, Barnes, Wellsville;
Lake Erie, Hemphill, Braver.
Danube, Cock, Brownsville
Consul, Bowman, Brewnsville
stools McLain, Bennet, BrownsvilleSwotara, Cox, Br ,wnsville.

Sunday Packet
The ISAAC NEWTON, Capiuna 4. G. Masan.,isave Pittsburgh every Sunday ;warning et

10 o'clock; Wheeling every Sunday evening 111 10
P. u. nnvt9
‘1" EW WORKS—Good Wires, by Mrs Child.1. 1 History of Women, by Mrs. Child.

Prose and Poetry of Europe and America,by Morns and Willis.
Mactii..v. Ho's 4istore of Florence.
Life of Ileneenuto Ceiliui.
Letters of John Adams to his Wife.
Book of the Court.
Latrobe'• Solncept' Song.
Dictionary of Qu'otations.

H.'S. DOS WORT!! & CO.
nov23 43 Market st.

CDRONI E YELLOW-5 eases lust received andfor sale by ' D. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.
nor4s cos lit and Wood.

auction Salts.
Bale of Metall Dry Goods Storocontlaa-cd at Auctlou.DY /muss 141.Kenuay Ibis evening, Saturday, No-D weather 27th, at early gas light, will be sold, atArKenna.a Auction Roomy, No 114 wood at, three,disurs from sth: 1 chest carpenter,. Tools.bor27 JAS. M,KENN'A, Auctioneer.

LA.; WOOD-100 bbis just received and for male by
L. A. FA/INF:STOCK & CO.,u0.2.5 cur Ist and Wood.

Sete of Retail Dry Goods Store contlnialeti
at Auction.

BY JAMES APEENNA,
4 T the Auction Runes, No. 114 Wood street,three doors from btli,oll Mondaynert,Novem

her 29th, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, will be COD--tinned, agreeably to adjournment, by order of As-signees, the balance of the stock of a Retail DryGonda Sttina, en,priaing cloaa,...aawallaPwro, -wow-netts, calicoes; gingham', merlins, plaids, flannels,alpaccaa marines, Irish linens, kidsis, hosiery; etc..Also, a lot ofready made clothing, boots and shoes,
cutlery, and at S o'clora, M.,a !erg! variety ofhousehold and Kitchen Furnitnre, ofa pnvate•fami-ly declining house seeping. At earlygas light, sameevening, gold and silver watches, both new and 2,1,hand; sale of Dry Goods "tore resumed. Terme at
sale.

nov27 J. MICRNNA, Auct'r.N. B. This evening; at early gas light, I chest:Carpenter's Tools. J. WK.
Damaged Dry taaode:

ON Monday morning the 29th inat, at 10 o ' clock,
at the commercial sales rooms, car of wood andMb Its, will be sold without- reserve, foP account-whom it may concern, Nine eases assorted DryGoode, etc. which have been slightly injured -by

water on the Canal, among which are the followitig,viz: 66 pieces unbleached shirting and sheeting; 12,pcs super British long cloth; 20 pcs plaid and plainmous de laine; 36 do fancy new style prints; 15 pcs.red and whiteflannels; 5 pcs svhiteand eel'd Canton'flannels; IS pee blue; bluest, mixed and fird satinet;8 pcs diape- and 16 linen table cloths; 5 pcs oil colorFrench gingham; Ladies ills cravats; tlag,silk andand ponge hdkfa;laces, edgingi. ribbons, swiss m us-line, scarlet French Merino, Turkeri and silksoawls, balzarines, fancy plaid, ICy jeans, Irish lin-ens, ticking, hooey, alpaccaa. black silk fringe andgimp menno hose, black and white tape, cotton
drawers, 11l dot tooth brushes, etc. etc., whichmay be examined previous tosale.

no v24 JOHN D. DAVIS , Auct'r
Allegheny City Property at Auction.

WILL be sold, on Thursday morning nest, De-cember 2d, at lfro,cloct, at the AuctionRooms, northwest corner ofFederal street and theDiamond, ■ll that certain lot or piece of ground,-fronting on Ohio street 90 feet, and on Sandusuystroct 100 feet. The property will be offered inlots of 19 feet front, too ten foot alley, or if prefer-red by purchasers, it Will be sold in lots of23 feetfront by 100 ft in depth. Sale positive. Title in-disputable.
Terms--4 Cash, the residue in three equal annum!

-payments with interest, to be secured by bond and
mortgage on the property.

nov27 'WM. J. BURNSIDE, Auct,r.

Pittsburgh and' Connel/soille' Railroad
Company:

`flrliE Stockholders in the Pittsburgh and Connell's-j_ villa railroad companyare hereby notifiedthat.the annual election for the 'Directors of the Abovecompany will mice place at the Pranxlin tlall, nextdoor to Pica° Hill, in the cityof Pittsbuvh, between
the hours of 2 and 6 P. M., on Monday, the 6th dayof December next.

WM. LARIPdER, Jr.,
Of the Board of Director,

Pittsburgh, Nov. 20th) 1847.
In complionce with the wishes of sundry stoct.

holders, I-do hereby call the 'especial attention ofthe stocxholders in the aforesaid compile), gener-
ally to the foregoing notice, and iequest a full at-
tendance of said stociholders.

A meeting of -stockholders will be held at the
same place at 10o'clock A. M. ofthe same day.EDWARD D. GAZZAM,

Secretary of the last meeting of stockholders
• ; of thp Pittsburgh and Connellsville Railroad

Company.
Pittsburgh, Nov. 20,1847.
.at N the Courtof Common Pleas of

,t,4 .--Y 4., I. Allegheny county,Becembot Term.
),k,2, ,-, 1541, No. 103.
i 4-23(c 111 . Matthew Riley vs. John Mulhollan\-- ..-,.. and Sarah his wife.

And now, to wit: November 20,
1847, the account ofFeter Bevelin, the Seqeeatrator
appointed by the Court in this CM, having been
filed in the office of the Prothonotary, on Motion of)
G. P. Hamilton, Esq., the Court order and direct,
that notice of the filing of said account be given to
all persons interested, by three publications in the
" Morning Post," a newspaper published in the city
of Pittsburgh, that said account will be confirmed
on Saturdsy, the 27th inst., and the said Sequestrator
discharged from the farther execution of said trust,
unless cause to. the contrary be shown.

By the Court. HIRAM HULTZ,

nov24-3ul* Prothonotary.

CIIOIOE old Amontillado Sherry Wine, "Pelee,
the finest Sherry to he obtained, for sale by the

care or single bottle, at the wine store of
novll JACOB WEAVER.

QUICK aILVEK-1 flask just received and fur
ealu by H. A. FAIINESTVCK 4- CO.,

Do v25 cor Ist and Wood.

13RUSSIAN BLt.? eases jestreceived and Ter
sale by B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,

n0v.25 nor lit and Wood.
rrr BASKETS Champagne Wines in cellar and for4.../ I sale, wholesale and retail, at the Wine store.These wines, from the cheapest to the highest
are genuine, and came to me direct from their
sole importers, to this country.

JACOB WEAVER.
nor2.s____16 cor. Market and Fruntsts;

EIDSICK Champagne wine; pis. and qte. for
sale by the basket or bottle, at the wine store of

n0v2.5 JACOB WEAVER
& Co'• Sillery Charnpagne,.lsl2, pts. and11. qt.. fur sale at the 'ruse store of

nov2s JACOB WEAVER.
USEVI k. Co,. Anchor champagnelS42, W.I. and

ill qts. for sale at the wine store of
n0v2.5 JACOB WEAVER,

et_ EISLER & Co's Anchor champagne, qts. for
sale by the basket or bottle at thewine store of

note JACOB WEAVER.

I),OLLINGEB,/& CO,ll Anchor champagne wine,
) iits. for saJe by the basket or bottle at the wino

•store of
JACOB WEAVER

TTARP BRAND, Partrige Eye or Oeil de Perthit,
qta. for ruale by the basket orbottle at the wino

store of n0v2.5 , JACOB WEAVER.

007. K ei Crown—A few baskets ofthis celebrated
wine offered for sale at the wine store of

JACOB WEAVER.

PRUNES.-20Jars fresh Bordeaux.lfor male by.
J. D. WILLIAMS,n0,15 111,"ood et.

POTASH-3Casks, forsale by
novl6 SMITH & SINCLAIR.

0 BALES Fresh Liquorice Boot,_foreslenor24 ' 1, D.MORGAN.

-

nov2s

KEY champagne, pte. and qts. for aMe by the bas.
het or bottle at the wine store of

nov2s ' JACOB WEAVER.

CROSS BOW champagne, ilta. and pts. for aalo,by
the basket or bottle at the wino store of

u0v2,5 JACOB WEAVER.

rrRI COLOR, red white and blue chain pagne, pte.and qtr. for sale by the basket or bottle at the
wine store of •

JACOB WEAVERn0v.25
UCAL GRAPE chainpagne wine, pts. and qt.s•iffor sale by the basket orbottle at the wine store

n0v.26 JAC')B WEAVER.

QROSBA So Sherry Monstaux Anchor champagne,
for sale at the wine store or

nor2s JACOB WEAVER.

W tAoNgTo EtopMSart T:tla good‘ileu anitme= laann cc oauv °ar-
ty, a sober industrious man will find a good place;
also, wanted places for a number ofsalesmen, clerks
and boys in stores, and warehouses; also, places for
a'number of laboring men and boys, and for a num-
ber of colored men and women, and boys and
girls. Please call at

ISAAC HARRIS' Agency and
nov2s-3t Intelligence officebth et

DYSPEPSIA I DYSPEPSIA !t—Many eases of
Dyspepsia (of long standing) have been cured

by the use of the valuable medicine known as Dr.
Rat en'a Yriarrantr. Puts, which restore the di-
gestive organs to theiehealthy and natural condition,
and preserves them in that state. A faithful trial,will prove the above assertion to be correct. Fall
directions with regard to diet, injurious habits, etc.,
accompany each box. Ptie.e, 25 cents a boa. For
sale wholesale and retail, by

S. L. CUTHBERT,
nov22 No. 50 Smithfield, near 3d at. .
Agents—Wm. Cole, Diamond, Allegheny City;

Jobs fil ,Cracken'sth ward, Pittsburgh.; anti J.
Smith, Birmingham.

Air ORSE'S WEEKLY BUDGET OF NEW
Ml_ BOOKS FOR DECEMBERGraham's Magazine, fur December ; .

Gudera Lady's Book -
National Magazine .6

Camp Life ofa Volunteer; by one who haa:aeenthe Elephant.
Fitzgerald and Hopkins, or scenes and adventurer

in theatrical Life.
$lOO Prize tale. The secret service ship.
A great variety ofPlays, Farces and Operas, &c.

for tale at MORSE'S,- •
88 Fourth street. ;

Persons wishing to subscribe for anyofthe East-
ern Magazines for 1848, can have them furnished
at the Eastern prices, without any charge for rat:age. They will be delivered at the office within
three days of their publication. The Magazines
at- Eastern prices.

nov22 M: B. MORSE.
ELLITE3

AN Election for one President, six Manegeri,
and Treasurer for the Pittsburgh and Coal Bill

Tunplke Road Company, will be held at the Toll
Bouse.on December 9th, 1847, between the hours
of 1 and 5 P. M. J. EWERT,

novlo-dtd Treasurer.

=MI
EMI

nov2Z)

AtO.I6AIi;O:COUGZr SYRUP.— It proved tobethe great:S*lonelis edring mychild"thharens-ing cough...
From:the Temperance Banner, Nov. 30047.COUGH SYRUP. • •

areriot in'the habit of puffling, much' leas ta-
king. Patent-Medivines, but we,feel disposed to re.
commendildoripin>a Syrup to those who are afflicted
With a cough... Afterhaving tried the usual remedies
to remove a.constant and distressing coughithat had
for several days afflicteniOneof our children, without
success, we were induced to -try Morgan's- CoughSyrup, and by it relief was obtainedin a few hours.
It proved to be the panacea in this case at least.

Prepared wholesale and retail by the proprietor,
• JOHN MORGAN, Druggist, . •

novlB Wood st.,•l doorbelow Diamond ay.
- Now Naito.

EELLEN'S Walti; c
• ' - -What're the Steer Kiinmer;

Oh! Soon Return; •
Viennoise Dance.; -

•
Thy Name was once a Magic Spell; , •
Oh do they shall notnee me weep;
Oh would I were a boy again;
Oh come to me, by T. H. Gayly;
Come and wander with me, • do.; •
Would I were with, thee;
I'm !saddest when I sing; .Love can ne,er aurvive esteem;
Rough and Ready Quickstep;
'Constantia Waltz; ; • • -
Poland is not yet lost; with 'variations;
DonPasquele, by Henri gen; - •

Czernrs FaCreises; '
Duvarnors, Exerciser,,
Come, oh come withme, the mOon is beaming;Whose dat knockin' at de door;
The Lass ofGowrie;
Cook's Art of Singing; .

Just received by express, and'for sale by)01IN H. 114 ELLOR,
novl6 -• , - 81 Wood street.

A ME:RICAN 011:7—THE GREATREMEDY OF
NATURE.—Procured froirria well Kentucky,18b feet below the earth's surface. This Oil will be

found vastly superior, to Elallem, Bitish, or any
'other formerly popular Oil.. 17. Its curative proper-
ties for the following alimenti are truly wonderful.
Inflammatory rheumatism, whooping-cough. phtbis
ic, coughs, colds, 'pastes, titter, erysipelas, scald
head, croup, inflammatory wire throat, direr com-
plaint, inflammation or the kidneys, paitte;ln the
breast, side and batik, diseases of the spine, piles,
heart- burn, diseases • of the hip joint,inflamed soreeyes, deafness and ear ache- worms, 'tooth-ache,
sprains, strains, barns, scalds, cute, ulcers,
cancer, fever, sores, lt. 8ic..1Price 50 cents per bottled Sold wholesM%and
retail by WM. JACKSON, ht his boot and ghee
store, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh. The Bra BOOT
stands in the door-way. Only' place in .Pittsburgh
where the ararnirrt.can be obtained. .

Caution.—In order to be mire of obtaining the
genuine, purchase "only of the general agent for
Western Pennsylvania, Wml Jackson, 69 Liberty
street, or throug h A üb-Ageneg appointed by him, for
its sale, each of whom ,witi: have a_ show bill and
general directiona in pamphlet form, containing th e
mimeo and address of the Proprietor and General
AgentofWestern Pennsylvania as follows:

Dr. Hail ¢ Co. proprietor, Kentucky.
Wm. Jackson, General Agent for Western Penn-

sylvania, 89Liberty street,Pittsburgh, to whom ail
orders mustbe addressed.

08iserte—Each bottle is enclosed in one of the
above named Pamphlets, and the name of William
Jackson, (the general and only wholesale agent for.
Western Pennsylvania) printed on the outside orate
label, oct2B
Norse,* Weekly lhaillget of New Books

Te.T ouhfi nn h;sL EpletatwaieowflifC°u Ito t'ubf;lr t; .• Texas
Ringers.

Life ofHenry 3d, by G.P. IL James, part 3.
Campaign Firrcnas of tho War with Mexico, by

Cap/. W. S. Henry.
Chamber's Miscellany, pari 6.
Road to Ruin, a comedy, in five acts.
The British and Foreign Medical Revimi, or Qua-terly Journal orPractical. Medicioo and Screwy,
.Flowers Personified, part 113. a most- beautiful

number.
Liie and Adventures of Joseph T.. litre, the Bold

robber and tlifihwaynian. -
Jere Ladra Boor., for December.

The. National Magazine do.,
The New Miscellany, for Boys and Girls.
The Playmate, a beautiful thing for children.
Totether with a largo supply of every kind o

cheap publications.
Just received and for sale at Morn's Literary Be.

pot, 85 Fourth street. novl7
N.lar and r0..ip,P1.21.4. Masile.TAE.A.REST popular Ethiopian Melody1.1 Mary Slane
Take meback to old Virginia shore ;
Rose of Alabama),olgoantain Maid's laritation
Blue Juniata ;

Schoolmasters Glee;
. Oh ! Summernight: front Don Pasquale;

'What's the Steer Kimmel.;
Scenes that arc brightest;
Lument.of tho h Emigrant;
Rockaway ;
Pm Afloat;
May Queen; sThe Watcher;
Joys that were tasted;
0 Come to Me ;

Oh would I were a boy again;
Molly Dawn;
Mary of Argyle ;

Evergreen Polka;
Golden Drop Waltz; •
New Aurora Waltzes; aRosalba Waltz;
Louisville Quadrilles ;

Duvernors Exercises, No. I.
Received and for sale by

JOHN H. MELLOR,
81 Wood street

NEW BOGIES—The outlaw's Brido, or Blanche
the Beautiful. •

The Journeyman Joiner, or the Companion ofthe
four of.kranee, by G. Sand..

Chamber's 3discellany, No 4.
Norman's Bride or the Modern klidturt by Mrs

Marsh, fresh enpply. •

Valcreese, or the Lilly, ofLa Vendee. .
Wagner the Wehr WON', by author ofLife in Lon-

don , complete.
A good supply of Phrenological works, &c. for

sale by WM. S. CALDWELL,
oct2l 3d st. opposite the Poet office. •

Imported Seger., ete.
HE lovers of good Segars and TobaccO, are reT spectfully informed, that the subscriber has just

received anextensive assortment ofthe most approv
ed brands, among thitin the following, viz :

Victoria, Plantation, Principe, Venus Regalia,
Regalia, Fagorra% Eugene's, Common "

Also, a. few Boxes of " Slahlerq Black Fat," a
celebrated chewing tobacco.

JOEL MOHLER,
aug6 j Druggist, Fißb and Wood ate.pr Chronicleand Gazette copy. '

oct2s

John Black-dr, Co..

NITHOLESALE. Grocers, Produce and Commis-
sion Merchants, and dealers in Pittsburgh

manufactures, N0.•166 Liberty street, opposite 6th,
Pittsburgh. may 12rr Liberal advances made on consignments.

Shawls.

AA. MASON & Co., 62 Market at., have re-
ceived the most extensive assortment o.

Shawls to be found in this city; in addition to theminis styles of Cashmere, Turkeri, Wool Plaid,
Thibcit, Nett,&c. ho has received a new style of
FrenCh long Shawls,. a superior article and very
fashicinable. novl4

A Newllyork.

WASHINGTON and the Generals ofthe Ameri-
canRevolution; complete in 2 volumes, with

sixteen portraits on steel; just published by Carey &

Hart. —This is entirely a distinct work from Head-
ley's ',Washington and his Generals's," it is mach
more favorably spoken'of, "not,being merely news-
paper assertion." Juifrcceived and for sale by

novl2 ,--ELLIOTT & ENGLISH.
Ladles PA:inter and Feathers I'VOW cipening, at 62 Market at., 300 ofthe most

fashionable Plumes and Feathers,just received
per express from New York.

nov2o---- A. A. MASON & Co.
ArtMelia Flowers

JUSTreceived at 62 Market et., 68 boxe s ofthe
latest style. Artificial Flowers. •

nov2o A. A. MASON ar co,
AILS-500 Kap, mooned aisea—of a very euN perior brandj for aide by

SMITH & SINCLAIR,
56 Wood streetnovl2

BUTTER-10 Hem in good order, forsale by
novl2 > SMITH Sr SINCLAIR.- -

BY EXPRESS.

VESTING'S— 100 Yds. morn of those rare
and choice French Firil asluneres and Silks.

ROBINSON,
oeig-3

Importer,
Fifth' street

,

CANDLES...2O Dotes 'Marine;
1013tar •

10Sperrn ;
... 20 hipped_; for sale by

cell" . .., J.D. WILLIAMS, 110 Wood rt.

r-.~}{ ~3l:iliir~9py I.:~.~'t.uv~~3~'~'t"+., .tea: ~r~lr"T~ =

Dividend.

TaUE Directors oftlii Monongahelaand Hill
Turnpike Road Cotnpany, have this dipgeclar-
dividend of FIVE Dler cent. on the capital stock,

payable to the Stackhorders or their legal represen-
tatives, otiOi atter the Ist day ofDecember. ' .

WM. C. ROBINSON,
Pittsburgh, Nov. 16,1337. Treasurer.

Brigndys..
.

AO WHOLE, Half, Quarterand Eighth pipea;of
‘l4the following Brands and Vintages i•

.

Saz.erac, 1837,- Ij. Seignetle
Otard, 1837 & 44,1 Pinet, Qunillion &Co. 5 44;
Heunedicy, 1844, i . Dopay P. -E. 0.
Thenhove Brands ate warranted-pure, or no sale,

good judges are all invited to examine for them-
ealree,-at the cornerof Smithfield and Front ets.

novlB " P. Q MARTIN.

Cider Vinegar.

30 l!arrala, fur sale tty 'siirra&

nOTIS - - 56 Wood et.

CARRANTS-1000 Itle yraib Zante, in store,
for sale by ! J. D.!WILLIMNISI,

novls - ! 110 Wood at.

RAISINS-20 Boxes, now crop, M. R.;
20 ct 44 • 4c-

-20. i tt ,t ft

500 Too Smyrna, for sale by
novls J.D. WILLIAMS, 110 Wood et

. ,

NEW LAW BOOK—A Treatise on the law of
contracts and rights and liabilities, az contrite.

tore, by C. G. Adfliaon, Esq. Just published; for
sale by (oc14) ELLIOTT & ENGLISH.

Bowls, WindowSorb; &o. for Salo.
A VERY large stock ofall sises ofthe best wood-

1-1. en Bawls, and a good supply of Window Sash,
and yellow, and purple Carpet Chain, for sale low.

ISAAC HABILIS, Agt. and
nov '0 Com. Merchant, sth at. near Wood.

ClothingI Oldthingi.

wF. have on hand a large Mid superior stock of
Jeady made Clothing,- which we will sell'onthe mat reasonable tenant, consisting el— ,

'English black, brown,;green and fancy Beaver over
and busineasCoats. •

English broil', and blue Pilot, Palto, sack andbust.
ncu. Coats.

English and French black, brown, blue and greea
cloth sack and palte Coats.

Super super. Mackinac:blanket sack and overcoats.
is Felt-;.Black and blue clot& coats.'

Plain and fancy black Cassimere Pants.
Fancy plain' and striped
Black and blue Satinett " is

Black and Cane); ‘Satin Vests. ) •
Fancy Baratba silk . " •
Black "- " "

Fancy and plain Cashm
Cassimetes ofall colors. 11

Also, Shirts, drawers, undershifts,silk shirts and
drawers, scarfs, crayans,pocket hdkfi. SOCKS, steams,moneyvests, &C. ANCSER & MEYER ,

•Ilatebt.-Anlier &Co.]
re"nortB . '7O Wood st.,-6 doers below 4111.

novl2

ocll-6tawd

Lemmalima
n BOXES-PreidOlinlainLemons, in fine order,IAY for sale by - P. C. MARTIN,no** citrlfer bpgilllfjeld atnd Front its E.'

-

PiCkI.I :and P or.
CASES UnderwoorPsa,aosorted;
4 " Dougherty;
2 gt reach Freseriei.;
2 c." 4 1Tomato Ke!r..lity ;For, Bale by P/ILIAA

•

77- 7-4"""

Pittsburgh and eauntlisTille.Ralf Road "

ALL persons having any claims or demand*:against the Pittsburgh and Connellstilleroad Company, will please present the same foirloment on or before the Ist day ofDecember:,order that a final settlement of the 'affairs of thecompany may bo made' in conformity with 'the num.Iptions olthe Stooschoiders on the 15th inst.
nevto-td W..B.OBINSON, Jr., Preset.

Noir Books---London Enattostn.
IFE of Benevento Cellini; •

. ,LThe Entertaining Philosopher";
Taylor's Fine Arts in Great Britain .& IrelandTheSbadowlEtsa Man ; Anedme&

Fatiquet's Samson; •
Tstio,Tales or , Tinsel • . •
The lloar and. the. Man • '

.11tunit Martinac's Popular. Tales. 8 vole..The History of Don*Quixote;
' Campbell's Life of Plutarch;

Book ofthe Court; •
Household Tales and Traditions;;The Philosophy of Chemistry; • ..-

The city of the Caliphs;
Watersoto,s Cydlopinclia ofCommerceDr: Quincey's Logic of Political Economy; • ,‘•

The above,- with many other rare Englieh •mairAmericanßooks, for sale by - 7;
H. B. BOBNORTH & CO.;-

48 Merkelvr:'P'.•
, .

WHP.IIEAS, Letters of Administration on Alitateof.Patrink Cabal, late of:-theCity ofPittsburgh, dec'd., have been granted to thesubsert*tbete, residents ofsaid City—all persona indebted ka*,said Estate, are requested to make immediate pay.'s::meat,and those having claims against the same, willpresent them duly authenticated for settlement. - -
JOHN J. MITCHEL, - -

JOHN E. DOWNING*
Administrators.

JOB: W IYoIdWF.L'Li
. .importer.and Dealer

Foreign and Domestic ilardorarooy:.
COINER SECOND 4.211 D WOOD 614, • • ,-,-oct29-ly. • \ pars.BURGH.HEISSiIf lnßtr mama.PIONLIA---,500 The. nll root,•Juarnieeived andior-sale b B.A. F.A.fiNESTOCK & CO., _ •

novlo cornerofFirst and Wood eta.-,

I,' 1 French Merinos. • .A A. MASON 4- Co., 62 Market st,r,arin open'11:4 this morning, 20 pieces ofFreastaferinos, ofthe beet qualities and most devisable colors, also 10pieces of those very superior Cashmores.„
ISBON WItJE in bblisin etirerud forsal'eno, ti JACOL4YEAV.EII;,--

Laird Oil. .7JL.goidilitig & Co-.3a anfienorWintee-Lirdtld,,e,Aonatintly,on haiad, and for safe qOantitiatto suit purcbaaere; by
, F. SELLIOII3,nov4 ' :1 ; Agi-for Manufacturers.
Bbla priutellsrect P!*"i-jutroc ,d and for sale bynovl9- ==l

F./
. I*,• i,...er‘•

FIVNS

•6Freat Sitripatma,ist keel
• ITINE stastsinsw6tre-ticoi-itieotoy#:pkroisome of the.mot desirable kearEatate in -tbe
neighborheedlof this dity,.-se. follows • .
--1...Tw0 Brick houses, , lately ireCted; .ceneditin:

"sight rooms each,finiihetOrz fnehionalile Mederii
itylei and Comprehenclingevery,,conienicticc.. They
are each , situated on lots,*one hundred feet iiifront,

public street, and funning back oqe h undred ',
zed ten feet, to a 30 foot; street. This-property will
De sold at nearly the value ofthe ground on which
thehouses are erected, as the ownetria about leav-
ing the city. Pu.rt ofthe purchase money may re.
nein in the bands of the buycY for aterm ofyears. I
3cirare an opportunity for securing cheep and-de;
lightful residences is:worthy ofattention:

2. Several large and beautifully situated building
lots, for private residences, willbe sold low,on long
zredit.. .

„

.

3. A lot about-doo' feet square,:' between two
.

urgets, on which erected' a „three story .Imck
ouildiug, 60 by 27 feet,!with au engine house and
engine atmchedi new end, in complete: ,Urder.=-
These beiloinge were uirfornianufacturing pur-
mtres, and are ad rably 'Adopted.ro r csittoii,4ooleDl

or paper manyfacture. 'The p?nperty, will he sold
at a bargain; and a part-of tlee.purchosiatency may'
remain on a term ofyea's. . •

' Theabove property all situated in Allegheny
City, and is worthy of the attention, ofthe
'The subieriber can be seen at the office ofthe Ga-
zette; every forenoon, between the hours of eight
end I.en,'and 'at other Ulna"at hi, room, at
Hay's boarding house,libbiason's new Row,'Fide-
ral street, -AlleghenyCtiy. -

D. H. WHITE,
Agt-for .the!owner.noTl3tf

Valuable Bookto,

TITORICs of 'Lord Bonen, vols.rHorace
VV

Wal-
pole'..Letters,4 V01..; Walpole's Memoir of

the Reign of-GeorgeGeOrge the- Third ; Dr. Johnion's
Works; ThieesFrench 'Revolutien; Democracy in
America, 2 v01..; KeightleY's Roman Empirel:Com
quest ofPeru; Pictorial History ofEngland ;- Work*
of Lord Byron, complete ; • tire's Dictionary, with
supplement ;,M"Collough'scommereial. Dictionary i
A nthont. ClassicalDictionary; Anthon's Dictionary
of GREEX and Rowan [Antiquities• Public Menof
the Revolution, by suibrp; - Washington and the
General, of the Americen Revolution.; Washington
and his Generals, by J. T. Headley.; napoleon and
his Marshall., by Headley.

The &bore, with a laige assortment of Theologi-
cal, Medical, Classical rand .9nriday'.9chool Boons
on hand and for sale lovi. ' •

. F.LLIOTT, •EhTGLiSH,'
notl6 56 Maar= .t: bettveou 34 and 4th.

4'947-..."-(4'r----.5;
0

El

. . awrictS-ra,llfg nr4140-!--:, •,', - . -;,. .
LExA.Notft. sAliregii is the enli-intherisid-

Aegentin Pittsburgh" end Allegheny eider, for
the sale of thePpkinTikitempaore Teasof.T6 vidli
77.Fultonet.„NewYork. ,Another person In-Pitta-
'burgh pretending biaelleur tees ism:limp:attar, alai:,
lleceiveiall who Maypatroniee hitti. It tsoottuntirt 7,..'.-
ly known that the Pekin. Tea Company's teas hies;
proved superior tn'all Other teas gold,- and for this ..
reason niany poisons have ilieboneatlypretended'tor.-
have,. the sale ofthe Pekiri -Tea. Company's. "teas, •'-- -
when they are all the time vending trash and cheap.,
stuff which they have obtaieed elsewhere. Other*
again, asinine. the name orTert Company.end imi-
tate our pack es, and thereby. deceive many. , -

2e
-We are inform° teis a person in Pittsburg-
selling Teas under the n of the New York and -

Philadelphia,PekikTea ompaiay. .We have only tor , ,
Bay that this assumed company hare , no 'sonnet:tier?
whatever with the New York Pekin Tea 'CoMpany„,as consumers of tea will'readilyreadily discover by, coat--
paring the article they. nail With.the 'genninetea, Wild, '

by 'the New York Pekin Tea Company at.the store-
of A..gyties; 71'. Fourth et. ' • ' ' " " '''

, N. 11. breasts. 6DCALIMONT& BOND, ofPhila-"
delphia,have no'connection whatever with tho Now
York Pekin TeaCerepatiy, nor have they any right
orprisilege to sell teas tinder a -name sonearly re.-- ,
sembling, owe,* to have'a tesdene.y to rnisleadthe .
Public. ' ' "

-

,'.. ' " , 'DOUGLASS & CO.'
nov4 )" ~

.. .

TIRINGP.S—Jait arrived froth Neer .Yerk,-byr.Mrl
A:. press, at ZEBULON KINSEY'S- New Falter
Store. No. 67 Marker eireett- =: -

• '.1,567 ydr. Silk' Trimming;assorted colon
120'Grosa'SilkButton,. for ladies , dresseri •z ,

With a large lot of other Trimmings. -* '
•

ALSO- 1:50 dor. Woollen Cape; for Ladies ',id',
_

' .•

30 tg Coinforli,:asitorted. - '
The ahtive Goode ..are'or the latest ityle,

e sold low. •

-EIEST COUGH' MEDICINE. rag lazzitroako 1
'l%; noth or errideace:ofthe superiority rif Dr.

Willard*tipeugh Mixture oli,er all othera.:.Rearl the,felkoviini teertificate from a reoi)eetable citizen...at
the Path Ward : - - .

- ' Pirrssulica, Nov."l, 1847.
This certifies wthat farSome weeks'?iest I ail trotib

.led with a very Serions'etingh; Whit -Was evidently
becoming seated on the lunge to such an extent as
to resist the erect orevery, Medicine *filch I had.
been using. I.was finally, persuaded tocall at Ilajs
CBrockwars Drug . Store, and jet a"bottle'of Dr.
Willard's Oriental Cough. lifixtnrc I which,,to. 'mj~,
greatsurprise, relieved me verymach ; after taking
only twoor three iloses„ nod be'ore I had used one,
bottle, I was entirely cured: Iwas'so mubh pleased-
with its effects that I hare broughtothers to buyit,
and shall continue to recommend it to my. Etiendi6:
as /firm/mbelieve it tote the tea eedigh medicip. fit
Out world !"

ANDREW hicCA.FF..War.TN), it—only 25 cents a bottle. Sold
trULTS & .T4RQCXWAY,,

No. 2 Liborty at. near,Canif
Sold also by J. Fleming, Lairrenceirill6.

. ; , •

- . .

Pennsylvania, Ball Road Company.

j•OTICE • TO CONTRACTORS.--Propesals will
.1.1 be received until FRIDAY, 26diday ofNever&
bee, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the. Town Ball, in the
Borough ofLewistown, for the grading and masonry
upon about forty of the. Pennsylvania Awl
Road, • extending west. from Section 20 to near
Lewistown. - ' - • •

Plans and specifications of the work can b 6 seen
at the above named pla.e, for five days previous to
the timer appointed for receiving the bids.

Any further info mattou can lie bad upon apelica,,
tion to W. 8.-Featir, Jr.,,Eng., Asseciateißngmeer
at Harrisbergl, b. N..MERRICK,

oet3o•td' I 'President.
Calethirt.io the.Public. .

/rag PHILADELPHIA 'AND NEW YORK
PEKIN TEA COlPANY,havincuedetstood

the certain pesont in Ilittsburgh were d aiming the
exclusive rigid bite!' t eir Teas in thats ity, would
State that they have abeedoned,some time' since, the
exclusive agency system, and Abut' ieither Mr.
Jaynes, Douglass & Co.,losany othar concern has a
right to' claim any exclusive' privilSgts j with their
Teas. The general Agent of the Company,. Mr. J.
R. Stockdale, is now at McMaiiterstr i,agie, lintel,
Liberty It., Pittsburgh, testly to receive ordets. All
Teas sold by the Company, arc warranted equal to
any sold in the Unitedr st;e. and no payment re-
quired. until buyers are o aatiafied as to the
fact.

Principal Watebouim of the Company, No, Si
North Pront street, Philadelphia.

nor 11 Im3tvr McCALLMONT & BOND.

J. B.rISHOP,VETERiN RY SURGEON
CIAN be found at his borne thoeing establishment,
k../ nearthe S. Clair streetbridge,lately occupied by
Messrs. Carr& Rowlanti. norO-d6m .

COFFEE-150 gaga.,rime Rio, foi sale by
SMITH & SINCLAIR,

! • ' 56 Woad at.novl2

Corni Brooms.

75 Doz. or various qualities, for sale by
' SMITH & SINCLAIR

Bartlett on !govern.

THE diagnoses and, ;Treatment of the Fevers of
the United States., For -tale at Pdossr.'s, No.

85, Fourth at. novll

OLIVEOIL-4 dos. Superfine, for sale by
. 1). WILLIAMS,

110 Wood itnorlb

ALMONDS--50© 4h S;eily
1000 "} BOrdetuz;
300 w Pcper.Shell ;

.6; Shelled ; foi-cale by
noils D. WILLIAMS; 110 Wood et

ROCK CANDY-T-101'Bores, No. I, for sale by
J. D. WILLIAMS.,

I 110 Wood et.

IL VITRIOL--501 Carboys, just received andO for sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK Is Co.
novlo corner of First end Wood eta.

SUGARS-60 Bags White Brazil; '5 Bags liavana White;
15 Bags Loaf; for sale by

novl7 J. B..MNY.Jr
Red and Btown Finna:4s.

"TX PIECES, for eat lair to close consignment,
V by GIGO. COCHRAN,
novl7 N0..24 Wood st.

New Millinery and Panay Ory,Moollso„No. 10 ST..CLAIII STREET.. •

'MRS.DUFF has just received himostorotivir:
supply Of-New-York. made Ltonnets,r;Bnitglif.::

and dress Caps, Frills capes Rosetta,. Chemisetts, .
Silk Scarfs, Fringes, Gimps, eords, Also;.ich.
black Silks for Mantillas; Sitins ntid `~elr'ets or.
winter Bonnets ; an assortment oldie Moil finhiolt=
able Cap and BonnetRiblkins; .fiue Fiench Flower.,
Feathers, Lacer, .E4ings, 4m. Bonnets' llocklai!--:
Capes, Caps, Mantillas, end every articie••incihe

made-Jp to order in the latest-styles;
to patterns selected /during her, lute Tian to Ften,:•
York.

tiltiE New York and.Philadelphia Pekin Tea Com.
pany Miring understood that certahapersons

Pittsburgh were claiming the exclusive right to ell
their Teas in that city, would stiiie xhat they have
abandoned, some time since;. the exclusive agency
syAein, and thatneither-hire:Jaya Po uglass Ex
nor any other concern, haila right to claiintany
elusive pririlegee with their ,Touti. The -general;
agent of the coptimiy, Nfr. J.R. Stockilale, is now
at McMaster*. Eagle Hotel,Liberty_ tre,et, Fitt:he*,ready to receive Orders. All Teassold by this cool.pany, aim warranted equal to any sold'in the United,'
.States, and no,.psyment reciuiredentilbeyeri.-aretirely satisfied as'te the tact.
Principal Warehatese -ciftheiConapany,'Ncy:36Piorth
Front street, Philadelphia. - -

novl.2tawSru bIeCALLMONT lkBOND:
_

rtTILE PUBLIC-The. toulersignerl agent for
he F.'itiladelphia_and New YorkßekinallatCatihas -obsarred with surprise an 'advertisement in theDaily Dispatch, and other papers in this sity,athjeli •

concludes with the .assertion, There such
companyas the;Philadelphia and-New York .PekinTea Company in esistence.” Keiti g the. agent for
wholesaleing the was ofthis Company, Whore amis..
tones ipso plainly denied,?.have found it. imams!airy to take this method of stating :emphatically, ,;,_that there is such a Company as the-Philadelphia—. •
and New York Pekin Tea Company, and that, the
teas sold by them will compare favorably bothin
gard to quality and price, with any in Pittsburgh orelseWhere, as for cultism right, &c., it is reatauk•able to, suppose the public have an exclusive right
to buy from those who furnish them with.the bestTear., at the lowest prices. I would refer- to the
following among others who have purchased ices-,f'rem the above company. .

- 'Saila. Dyer, John Sterret, M,Kelvey St Scott, and
others; Allegheny, and: grocers generally in,
burgh, JACOB 11. STOCKDALE.,„

Agt.Phila. and N. Y. Pekin Tea Company.
novl2-Stawlm .

Pictorial Papers;

F°4the Holidays—Pictortal Courier, Brother s-Jonathan BattloSboat, Pictorial. liaottettE!Orrr ••die, are juat recoive.d,asid for'saloby tho ciiiantity,oit-','single itumbor, at - - • MOILS,B,S,,.norl9 Na 85 Fourkst. -

~

noTIS


